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Ofllclul Pitor of Coos County

the la iollette ciiallcnce
noOnl.VJJM has thus farM' mndo no hhmousi to tho chal- -

longo of f.'i t'ollutto.
Tho Wisconsin Mnalor. .u starting

for North Dakota. Issued thin ehnl
Junto:

When Rnoho'uit prcrl-den- t

the tot.U iimoiiiiL of tho
Btock and bond Issues if nil com-
binations urn! trusts, Including
tho rnllwnys '.111111 in coin I tui-
tion was only S.'i.T'il.uiiU.'iiX).
When ho turn id the country ov-

er to Tnft, wha.n he hud teleet-0(- 1

I1H Ills H'ICCOII -, t Io loinl
capitalization tt the tnicts and
combinations uiiuuiiImI to Hie
enormous sum of VII.'m .',000.- -
000, more l vi 1 70 por ont of
which was wiitjr. Pile on .wit-pu- t

up on f.iniiioriutlou, an. I

on tho products or the mines nnd
factories to pay Interest and div-
idend on this fraudulent capital-
ization.
This Is shorl and spoclllr. Hi Is n

startling statement. Mr. Uoosovelt
cannot afford to Ignore it.

Tho result or tho primaries in
North Dakota provu that the voters
there did not Iguoru It.

the otikt ohshhvkh H.WH:
"In hiking revenge a man Is

but even with his em my; liu in
passing It over, ho is nupoiior."

VETOED HIM, UP AOAIN

Democrats to Try to Vinh Measure
Killed by Tuft Last Year

(By Associated Pross to Coos I)ny
TlmoB.)

WASHINGTON, March 21 Dom-oorat- lo

members of the ways and
moans committee dote mined today
to reintroduce In tho llouwo tho saiuo
wool tnrlff revision bill that was

Inst summer, which, afterbolng revised In conference wns vo-to-

by President Tnft.

DEADLOCK IS UNHHOKEX

Now .Mexico LcgMutiiic Unable
Elect Senator Yet

CHy Associated Press tho Coos Hay
Tlmos.)

bantu fk, n. M., Mnrch 21

to

to

niero was no election In tho United
States' senatorial contest today.
Thero was little change In the vote.

OUESTS OK SAX KltAXCISCO

doveniors tf Tliiw States to Choose
Exposition Kites.

(Ily Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Tlmos.)

SAN FRANCISCO. March 21
Tho governors of Washington, Ida-li- o

nod Montana, who nro In S.111
Francisco to elioono sites ror the state
buildings nt the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-
position, were entertained today at n
jeooptlon, luncheon ami an automo-
bile ride. The fair sites will bo
chosen tomorrow.

HON. ('. S. JACKSON, 1'OK PUOS-1- 1

UTIXd ATTORNEV.
"I will liuparlJiill) enforce the

criminal law without fear or fnxor
Important to iv--l ite public coulld
fine In the Courts."

O. S. JACKSON.
(Paid ad.) ltoseburg. Or.

1110 DANCE In EOKIIOKK HALL,
NOUTII HEXD, SATURDAY night,
MAKCH 2!l. TOELLE'S OUCHES-- 1

1 (A XUI'K RED.

Llbby COAL. The Kind YOU have
ALWAYS LHKD. PHONE 72 Pacific
LIvory & Transfer Co.

Tho TlmeV Want Ads bring rosults

Don't bo surprised If you have nn
attack of rheumatism this spring.
Just rub the affectod parts freely
with Chamberlain's Llulmont nnd it
will soon disappear. Sold by all
dealers
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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM

Tho Times will bo pleased to pub-

lish letters from Its readors on all
questions of public interest. Each
letter must ho signed by tho writer,
itnd so far as possible be limited to
zUO words. In publishing theso let-

ters It must bo understood that The
Times does not Indorso tho vlows ex-

pressed therein; It Is simply affording
a means for tho voicing of different
opinions on all questions affecting
the public welfare.

TAI T AND IlOOSEVlHiT
Editor Tlmos:

This from tho Orogonlnn, March
1st. 1012: "Wall Street docs not
want any moro Uoosovelt, and this
decision rules Now York State," said
Frank Schotireck, wholesalo leathor
dealer of Now York, at tho Oregon.
"Ho mny havo a following nmong n
certain class, but numerically It is
small and thero is absolutely no
chanco of his getting tho ltcpubllcnn
delegation to the National conven-
tion. If ho wore nominated ho
could not carry tho stato against nny
good Democrat. The londors know
this mid know how tho business in-

terests feel, which they will not on- -
pose.

"nut is too national cnndldntu,
ns his pollrlcs nro known nnd satis-
factory and under thorn tho country
Is gradually recovering from tho fin-

ancial panic that Uoosovelt brought,
and tho thought of him again in the
Presidential chair, comes ns a great
shock."

Taft's "policies aro known and sat-
isfactory." Exactlyl Every trust,
every corporation, ovory bank, ovory
big nowspaper, ovory monoy bag of
ovory kind and description with hero
nnd thoro an oxcoptlon is shouting
for Mr. Tnft.

None the loss, In tho teeth of nil
this, Mr. Taft's ndmlrors vociferously
proclaim that ho Is an onoiny of tho
trusts, tho Interests nnd organized
greed.

Every political boss, ovory politi-
cal hack, the hanger on, every old
lino republican, ovory standpattor,
every ndvocato of tho nssombly, ovory
opponent of tho direct primary, tho
Initiative and tho referendum, the re-

call nnd Statement No. 1, with hero
nuil thoro an exception, Is tearing
his shirt for "solf abnogntlon" Tart,
yet they will nil solemnly assure you
on their most sacred honor, that
their Idol Is 11 progressive of tho lat-
est and most modern typo.

"Tho voice Is Jacob's volco, but
tho hands aro tho hands of Esau."

(1EO. W ATKINS.

SOME I'UXXY 1'OLKS

Editor Times:
My name Is (leorge n foolish lad, I

go about In rags,
Hut whun I get to bo a man, I'll wave

tho dear old Hag,

My mother's nnmo Is Cora.my fnth
er's name Is llert,

I want to bo a soldier, but I'm cut
out for u flirt.

I got three little sisters no bigger
than u pin.

I wish I had a poodlo dog, and it
would loam to swim.

My mother runs a chicken ranch nnd
I havo to build tho fonce,

Hut say, didn't I catch it when I
broke tho monkey wrench?

My ma says I'm n dirty boy 1 nm
dirt from head to toos,

If sho would give mo n handkerchief
then I could clean my nose.

And inn she
school and
knit,

keeps mo homo from
thinks I can loam to

Hut, Heel I hear her scolding, so I
think I'd hotter quit.

OEOHOE MOOUE.

ANOTHEK HXTKY IX THE (SAME

Editor Times:
Kor some time past tho public has

been regaled with newspaper articles
by parties having porsonal grievances
against each othor. An occasional
article of this kind Is Bomowlint di-
verting, but when continued grows
tiresome. Tho public Is not Inter-
ested In whether or not M. O. Ilorton
iMjr for his paper or whethor Dr.
MIiikus mado love to Joo Dennett.

DEAFNESS CANXOT HE CURED
by I cl pnllratloiii, i they cnnot rttrhthe itlinir( portion ollhrenr. There U only
tone av to l'uiv ileifur..in.l Dim i. i. ...,..
Mluitloiul rniirillc. Oeafntu u raiue'l 1t

ii lutlamiM coiiillllon of the mnrou llnlnr ofthe I'll, Uelilun Tutje. Whrn ihli ml., i. -.
lUiiird )m have rumbllnc toumj or Imn-- r.

tettliffliiK.tiitlirii II fi entirely cloie.t.....,.. ,. Illr !r.iui,im miiria lite iniuill.nifttlou ohii be taken mil aiul thta inh.ra..n..j
lit Iti iiiuiuM condition, hearing will be de'
byl'ntarr h. uhlohti nolhlng but n lnllm.uiel rondttlnn n( thrmurout tnrfarea.

Wdwlll give One lluiiitrnt PolUri for ny
cateof by catarrh) that ran.tint be Hired by a,ii Catarrh Cure. Sendforeirrulara.fret.

f J, CIIKNKV A CO., Toleio. O.Sold by nrugclaU. 7M
TakelUII'a Family rllU for comtipatlou,

City Auto Service
ood Cars, Careful Drivers and

reaaonablo charges. Our motto:
"wm so anywhero at any time."
Stands Dlanco Hotel and Blanco
Cigar Store. Day Phone 78 and 4(3.
Night Phone 46.
HAUKKH Jt OOODALK. Proprietor.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality
I

Why not Bottle tholr differences ns
other men do and not burden tho
public with matters of this kind?
They mny think tholr articles nro
highly entertaining, but In my opin-
ion they net more llko a bunch of
school children than broad-minde- d

business men. I trust they will "got
wlso" nnd settle theso little disputes.
I would suggest Hint Joo Uonnott kiss
nnd mnko up with Dr. Mlngus nnd
Mr. O'Hrlcn give Mr. Ilorton n year's
subscription.

stniscitmEit.
Oil! IK'LLV CJEE! HKl'OHM

ED1TOU TIMES:
Oh, Holy Joe anil Pat Nolan, hold my

horse till I got on
With whip and spur I'll make 'em

sweat.
Oh, Holy Joe, wo will overtake you

yet.
Mayor Straw tho people won't en-

dorse
With his dreadful driving force,
Hut the general public has some

fun;
Sure he Is the mayor anil the council

all rolled In one.

If the common council will only try
To postpone that election to the

fourth of July
"Hut sure." says Nolnn, "Hint's n hol-

iday."
Yes. Mr. Nolan will right like an

nrmy or bold Turk
To get the hundred nnd sixty thous

and for his water works.
Defore seventeen years moro our

wlso men sny
The water or Clear Lake will bo

brought to Coos Hay.
Now Holy Joo. do mend your ways,

Anil worthy people will you praise:
Your rollles past will bo forgiven
And you yet mny travel the narrow

path to Heaven.
If you feel very anxious about saving

your soul,
Consult the Christian Endeavor or

Johnny Doll.
Now Joe, my friend, I want to make

this plain,
If you don't reform, wo will call

again.
A MAUSIIFIELD CITIZEN.

LOCAL OVERFLOW

hisM-etni- - Here Cnpt. O. Wlrland-o- r
of the I'. S. Life Saving Station

nt Ynquliin, who lias been delegated
to Investigate tho plan ror moving
the Coos Hay station to 11 point near
CI urleston or Coos Head, nrrlvpd
here on tho Hronkwator today and
will look Into the mutter mid will
report his findings to the United
States Life Saving Department. He
did not stop In Marshflcld today.

AMONG THE SICK. 4

Mrs. K. A. (Irlnold of Hunker Hill
underwent mi operation at Mercy
hospital this morning. Although she
wis In ii rather critical condition to
day. It Is believed that she will re
cover.

Mrs. Hoy Moore, who was oper-
ated on yesterday for nppeudcltls, Is
getting along nicely.

ALONO THE WATERFRONT

The tug (I leaner sailed today for
Oat-dine- r with it cargo of genornl
merchandlKO.

The Excelsior sailed today with n
errgn from the Smith mill for Sun
Pedro mid other northern ports.

The Del Norte after unloading her
ci rgi of re'wood on the Ilesslo Do-
llar, sallel today for Crosient City,
taking bnik u small cargo or coal.

Tho Hessle Dollar, It Is expectod
will complete taking on her cargo
nt the Smith mill In about a week
so that sho will bo ublo to sail next
Wednesday or Thursday.

Cnpt. II. W. Olson last night pilot-
ed In tho Ascunclon with a cargo of
I'J.OOO barrels of oil for tho Oregon
Powor company. Cnpt. Ilrldgett of
tho Ascunclon had nover boen in
hero nnd was anxious for a pilot nnd
when ho heard that Cnpt. Olson wns
in port, ho sent a wireless asking him
to como out and pilot him in. Capt.
Olson had tho launch Hanger tako
him out about 4:30 yestorday but tho
Ascunclon was not ns closo to tho bar
ns he expected and so ho had the
Hanger take him about six miles
down tho const to moot lior. They
crossed In nbout midnight. Owing
to n dolay In arrangements for un-
loading, the Ascunclon will not sail
from hero until tomorrow.

COMMHHCIAL STUDENTS NOTICE
Students expecting to enter tho

commercial department of Marsh-Hel- d

High School next fall are asked
to maKo tnnt tact Known uy con
ferring with Principal nnrker about
the matter nt onco.

K. A. TIEDOEN, Supt.

TACKLE at NOHTON
HANSEN'S Two Stores. Open nights
and Sumlajs.

It you have anything to sell, trade,
reut, or want help, try a want ad.

Try The Tlmos Want Ada.

IYER JOHNSON
BICYCLES

at
Pioneer Hardware Go.

Why Pay $65.00 to $75.00

For a Sewing Machine?

"Sfciflwi"

$25 Buys a Good Service

Sewing Machine
at our store and it will do all the things that the other

machines will do.

Remember, Only $25.00
and we sell them on very easy terms, too. Don't you

think it is worth $40 or $50 to you to investigate before

you buy? Why, sell the best machine on earth
famous

White Rotary for Only $45.00
There's a reason. Come and let us show you.

GOING & HARVEY CO,

We Clean and Press'
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
ana Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIX JJ7-- J

V Modern Drlck Building, Electric
Lights, Btoam Heat. Elegantly

Furnished Roomi with Hot
and Cold Water.

II O T E L ,C O 08
O. A. METLIN. Prop.

tatea: 60 conta a Day and Upwards
Cor. Broadway and Market

Marshfield, Oregon.

WANTED.! ! !

JAIZPETS UPHOLSTEItlXa AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the Pneuma-
tic Cleaning Company. Orders foi
work taken at

aoixa & nAitvEi
pno.VE JOO

. J, SCAIFE A. H.

Marshfield Paint
Decorating

Estimates

the

Furnished

$ HODOmi

Co.
MARSHFIELD,

Phone 140L Oregon

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN OVERS, CLEANERS.
PRESSERS nnd HAT REXOVVaTORS
Agent for Edward E. Strauss & Co.
4iuo imiuriug l.01 us make
iici sua,
235 Commercial,

your

Plioae 250-- X

BlancharcTs Livery!
J!!f hiaf1i,,S".re- - u,e Uverjr '

of laner aim nnn,l I .. . - "--,. lu loiiuer exct.ient aerrico 10tbe people o' Cot Bay. Ciref.dilvon i, rise jd everythinghat wli mean batlafactory service to I

the public. Phonf us for a driving I

horse, a rig or anything needed Intbe Hrery line. We also do truck- -'
iB uuoiucm oi dll Kindt.

iJLANCHARD nROTnERS
Phone 138-- j

U w7fetd ?d 8a,e" Serrlc..
Alder Str.At

Don't forgot
PHONE 21-1.-

tho Turkish DathsJ

If rou have anvthmir m .ii ...
rent, or want help, try a want ad.

'
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Good Electric Lighting Impossible

Without Proper Lamps and Shades

Satisfactory lighting results rest alono upon

the generating plant and distributing systems
t

of the Electric Company.

Receiving adequate electric current at correct

voltage in itself will produce good lighting.

The now (Mazda) tungsten lamps give almost
three times as much light for same consum-
ption of current as do carbon incandescent
lamps.

Wo maintain representatives who aro oxperts

in illumination and who will prescribe for house
holds satisfied with lighting results.

Telephone 178.

Oregon Power Co

HURRY! IPS GOING FAST

)rve a limitel quantity of ALDER
J) OOD, cut into ot lengths, suitable for
iireplace that we will sell at $2.25 load,
while it lasts.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Phone 190-- J. Broadway.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fivej

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.

Coquills
nENRY SENQSTAOKHV. M.Offlje Phone 191 f.-,- tj rM n.i

Timber Coal and Platting a apecUlty.
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